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Qu est ion  1   

As the first  quest ions in this paper were targeted at  the lowest  grades, high scores 

in this quest ion were expected from  alm ost  all candidates, which was the case.  

Parts (a)  and (b)  were invar iably correct , although a few seem ed reluctant  to 

choose the sam e part icle as the answer to both parts, with a handful choosing 

neut ron as the part icle with a negat ive charge.  Alm ost  none chose elem ents or 

m olecules as their answers in (c) , but  several errors were seen, especially in the 

select ion of part icles for isotopes.  I n (d) ( i)  and ( ii)  12 and 24 were alm ost  always 

used as answers, although som et im es the wrong way round.  The elect ronic 

configurat ion was very often correct .  

 

Qu est ion  2   

A handful of candidates did not  select  their  answers from  the choices offered, with 

nam es such as helium  appearing in (a) .  Otherwise, alm ost  all ident ified helium  and 

oxygen as elem ents, although with som e confusion evident  in ( ii)  and ( iii)  between 

com pounds and m ixtures.  Very few errors appeared in (b) .   

 

Qu est ion  3  

Answers to (a)  were usually correct , with 2 and 6 the m ost  likely errors.  There 

were very few all correct  answers to parts (b)  and (c)  and a variety of incorrect  

ones were seen, especially chlor ine in (b)  and hydrogen chlor ide in (c) .  Perhaps 

the m ost  unexpected answer was the ident ificat ion of the white solid as cot ton 

wool.  I n (d) , a few chose only one response instead of two, and quite a num ber 

picked either or both of boiling or m elt ing. 

 

Qu est ion  4   

This quest ion was the first  in the paper to be based on a pract ical technique that  

candidates are expected to be fam iliar with;  although a sm all m inority of answers 

suggested that  it  had not  been encountered before, m any high scores were seen.  A 

frequent  but  understandable error was to refer to the food dyes as inks, although 

this was not  penalised.  I n (a) , som e correct  statem ents that  did not  answer the 

quest ion did not  receive credit , such as "so that  the water/ dyes could r ise up the 

paper" .  Answers to (b) ( i)  were usually correct , although com m on responses in 

(b) ( ii)  were "because it  only contained one dye"   and "because it  is denser than 

water" .  I n (c) , som e distances were quoted in cm , but  in general the distances 

were accurately recorded.  Som e exam ples were seen where two ident ical distances 

were recorded, leading to an Rf value of 1, and others were an Rf value greater than 

1 was correct ly calculated from  the distances entered. 

 



 

Qu est ion  5  

I n (a) , 7 was the m ost  com m on answer to ( i) ,  but  fewer correct  answers were seen 

to ( ii)  and ( iii)  – som et im es the correct  nam es appeared in the wrong places, and 

astat ine (or iodine)  was often said to be m ore react ive than brom ine.  Part  (b) ( i)  

revealed a com m on problem  for candidates – the failure to dist inguish between ions 

and elect rons as charge carr iers.  I n (b) ( ii) ,  apart  from  those who referred to 

oxygen, the m ain reason why the m ark was not  scored was the reference to 

brom ine instead of brom ide.  As both appear in the equat ion, it  is im portant  for 

candidates to m ake clear which species is being referred to – ideally brom ide or Br– 

ions (although" brom ine ions" was also accepted as being unam biguous) .  I n (b) ( iii)  

a surprising num ber repeated the equat ion for elect rode A, while m ost  of those who 

chose lead could not  produce a correct  equat ion (start ing with Pb4+ ,  elect rons being 

lost , the product  shown as Pb2 were often seen) .  Many candidates scored full 

m arks (or no m arks)  in (c) .  Com m on errors were the use of atom ic num bers 

instead of atom ic m asses, using 160 instead of 80 for Br and 32 instead of 16 for 

O, and doing the division the wrong way round.   I t  was disappoint ing to see som e 

m athem at ically correct  answers spoiled by the use of S for sodium  and B for  

brom ine.  When the correct  final answer was not  shown, it  was som et im es difficult  

to award m arks because of poorly set  out  answers that  showed unexplained 

num bers all over the available space.  Candidates should be rem inded of the 

im portance of set t ing out  calculat ions clearly and logically, with a few words to 

indicate what  is being done. 

 

 

Qu est ion  6  

Part  (a)  proved problem at ic for m any;  som e used form ulae instead of words and 

m any om it ted the oxidat ion num ber of iron, while m any precipitates were described 

as white, and fizzing was a com m on ext ra observat ion.  I n (b) , although the 

precipitate was often correct , m any m isinterpreted ( ii)  and described the lim ewater 

test  for carbon dioxide.  Very few scored full m arks in (c) ;  the usual errors were 

seen – the failure to add an alkali,  confusing am m onia and am m onium  ions, test ing 

the solut ion with indicator paper.  

 

Qu est ion  7  

I n (a) , although the m ajor ity were able to read the scales correct ly, there are st ill 

those who need m ore pract ice in doing so, to avoid 'at  start ' answers such as 82 

and 68.  I n (b) , m ost  plot ted the points correct ly, but  the st raight  line of best  fit  

proved m ore difficult .   Som e were drawn from  (140,20)  or showed a curve start ing 

from  there, although m ercifully few joined all the dots.  The exam iners are aware, 

from  seeing candidates' answers, that  som e cent res t rain their candidates to draw a 

line of best  fit  as a st raight  line through the cent re of a group of data points (a 

scat terplot ) . This approach was not  credited in the m ark schem e. The assessm ent  

object ives for this specificat ion em phasise the ident ificat ion of anom alies 

and candidates need to m ake allowances for those anom alies at  all t im es (as they 

do, for exam ple, when select ing t it re values in t it rat ions) . Therefore, if there are 

several points on an (alm ost )  exact  st raight  line and there is one further point  that  

is a long way from  the line (an out lier) , then the line to draw is the one that  goes 

through the several points, with the out lier being ignored. I t  was rare for full m arks 

to be scored in (c) , but  the use of provided words m eant  that  it  was not  possible to 

be sure why incorrect  choices had been m ade.  The m ajor ity did a correct  

calculat ion in (d) , although with m any dividing 111 by 140, and som e not  giving 

answers to the required one decim al place. 



 

Qu est ion  8   

I t  was hoped that  the exam ples provided in (a)  would help candidates in their  

answers.  Although it  is likely that  m any were helped, som e were apparent ly led 

ast ray, including double bonds in their  form ulae.  Propane som et im es appeared as 

CH2–CH3–CH3 and C3H8–C3H8,  and butane som et im es om it ted one or two hydrogen 

atom s (or had only three carbon atom s) .  I n (b) , m ost  were able to ident ify the 

hom ologous series, but  the general formula was often writ ten carelessly (eg 

CnH2n+ 2) .  Most  were able to state at  least  one correct  character ist ic, although with 

the usual errors involving propert ies (sim ilar physical propert ies instead of 

gradat ion or gradual change in physical propert ies, gradual change in propert ies 

without  specifying physical) .  I n (c) , although CO2 and H2O often appeared in the 

equat ion, other substances also did, oxygen was som et im es om it ted and balancing 

was often not  at tem pted or incorrect ly done.  The m ajorit y chose carbon as the 

solid product , but  hydrogen and water often appeared as gaseous products.  Few 

drew two correct  and different  st ructures in (d)  – perhaps the com m onest  reasons 

for scoring one m ark was drawing m ethylbutane twice and repeat ing pentane with 

a bent  carbon chain.  Success in (e)  was probably cent re-dependent  – som e 

candidates seem ed fam iliar with the react ion, while others scored no m arks at  all.  

 

Qu est ion  9   

I n (a) , parts ( i) - ( iii)  were invariably correct , but  a variety of other substances 

appeared, including sulfur ic acid.  The reason for using cryolite needs to be 

m ent ioned.  I ts pr im ary purpose is to act  as a solvent  – in a typical cell the 

concent rat ion of alum ina is only about  5% .  I t  is not  correct  to state that  it  lowers 

the m elt ing point  of alum ina (and certainly not  that  of alum inium ) , although 

alternat ive answers that  were accepted included " to lower the operat ing 

tem perature" and " to lower the m elt ing point  of the elect rolyte or m ixture" .  As the 

statem ent  about  lowering the m elt ing point  of alum ina is a com m on response that  

has been accepted in the previous (4335)  specificat ion, it  is im portant  that  

candidates are m ade aware of this change.  Part  (b)  was well answered, and in ( ii)  

m ost  gave either a sim ple reason ( in term s of oxygen t ransport )  or a m ore detailed 

explanat ion ( in term s of a react ion involving haem oglobin) .  Part  ( c)  was rarely 

answered well.   I n ( i) ,  protons were just  as com m on as ions.  I n ( ii) ,  although the 

idea of layers sliding often appeared, the part icles were either not  nam ed or stated 

to be protons or elect rons;  som e thought  that  the elect rons acted as a lubricant , 

and interm olecular forces were som et im es m ent ioned.  I n ( iii)  conduct ion was often 

explained in term s of m oving ions, and in ( iv)  " light "  again appeared instead of " low 

density" .  

 



 

Qu est ion  1 0   

I n (a) , quite a num ber ident ified the insoluble salt  as sodium  chlor ide, and the 

equat ion rarely scored both m arks – silver nit rate often appeared as AgNO or AgN 

and silver chlor ide as AgCl2.   I n (b)  it  was rare to see all four state sym bols correct .   

Candidates need rem inding that  state sym bols m ust  be unam biguous to score, 

especially when a sym bol is writ ten that  could be either s or g.  I n (c) , it  was 

disappoint ing to find that  so m any candidates could not  ident ify the acid and alkali 

needed to prepare sodium  nit rate – sodium  and sulfur ic acid often appeared.  The 

reading of buret tes has featured in m ost  4335/ 03 papers from  2005 onwards, so it  

was disappoint ing to see so m any volum es recorded to only one decim al place, 

especially as the quest ion wording clearly dem anded values to the nearest  0.05 

cm 3.   Requir ing the select ion and averaging of concordant  t it rat ion results has also 

frequent ly appeared in 4335/ 03 papers, so it  was also disappoint ing to find so 

m any in (d)  who could not  ident ify the concordant  results, especially as the 

concordancy requirem ent  was stated in the quest ion.  Part  (e)  tested another basic 

pract ical technique that  candidates seem ed unfam iliar with.  After heat ing and 

cooling, to suggest  that  the next  step should be heat ing is not  sensible.  I t  was 

pleasing to see so m any candidates calculat ing the correct  m ass in ( f) , although the 

usual calculat ion errors were also seen, including poorly set  out  working that  could 

often not  be followed. 

 

Qu est ion  1 1   

Very few scored full m arks in (a)  – this required a recognit ion that  m ore energy 

was given out  in bond form at ion than absorbed in bond breaking.  The com m onest  

reason for losing m arks was stat ing that  bond m aking needed energy.  Part  (b)  was 

fair ly well done, although few knew the form ula of the hydrated copper( I I )  sulfate.  

The m ain problem s in (c)  were not  knowing the colour of m ethyl orange in acid and 

not  stat ing that  universal indicator had several colours that  depended on pH (not  

just  that  it  had several colours) .  Som e suggested that  universal indicator could be 

used to dist inguish between st rong and weak acids, which were not  acceptable as 

an answer to the actual quest ion asked. 

 

 

 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 
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